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Entered at the Post-offic-e, Columbus, Neb., as

eecond-clae- a mail matter.

ISSUED KTEBY WEDNESDAY BT

M. K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nel.
TEBMS OF SDBSCBIITIOX:

Oaoyear. by mail, postage prepaid 2--

Six months "Si
Three months M

Payable in Advance.
Sr-Specim-

en copies mailed free, on applica-
tion.

TO 8BBSCBIBEBS.

When subscribers change their place of resi-

dence they should at once notify us by letter or
postal card, giving both their former and their
present post-offi- ce the first enables us to readily
find the name on our mailing list, from which,
being in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of your JotJBSfAL, the
date to which your subscription is Iiaid or ac-

counted for. Remittances should lie made
either by money-orde- r, registered letter or dratt,
payable to the order of

M. K. Tcbneb & Co.

TO COKEE8PON11EXTS.

All communications, to secure attention, must
be accompanied by the full name of the writer.
We reserve the right to reject any manuscript,
and cannot agree to return the same. We desiro
a correspondent in every school-distri- of
Platte county, one of good judgment, and re-

liable in every way. Write plainly, each item
eeparatoly. Give us facts.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6. 1887.

Coining Events.

Chautauqua Assembly June 29 July
9.

Firemen's Tonrnament, Kearney, July
18-- 22.

JL-nn- Camp Meeting State Holiness
Association, at Bennett, Neb., August

313.
Omaha Fair, Sept 510.
Soldiers Reunion, Omaha, Sept. 512.
Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln, Sept.

9-- 16.

Fair at Schuyler Sept. 2124.
Fair at Albion Oct. 46.
Platto Countv Fair at Columbus, Sept

2730.
Gen. James Speed, of Louisville, Ky.,

died last week, aged 76 years. He was

Attorney General under President
Lincoln.

Ctbcs Field the other day took up
37,000,000 of Manhattan stock from

weak hands and carried the market over
without failure.

STErnEN Peebe, a shoemaker, crossed
the Niagara river at Suspension Bridge
the other afternoon, walking upon a
five-eigh- th inch wire cable.

Last week a fire almost swept the
town of Marshfield, Wis., out of exist-

ence, and two thousand people were
left without homes. The loss was not
less than a $1,000,000.

Wm. A. Bccklev, assistant postmaster
at Coshocton, Ohio, was arrested Satur-

day on a charge of being, short in his
accounts $2,200 with the government.
Ho was taken to Columbus for trial.

Mits. Langtrz, the English actress,
is reported to have taken a house in
San Francisco with the expressed tention

of making it her legal residence.

It is understood that she intends to ap-

ply for a divorce.

A BEroBT comes from Wheeling, W.

Vathe other day that by a rear-en- d

collision on the Baltimore & Ohio road
engineer John Jennings was killed and
and fireman Davis seriously injured.
Four cars of cattle were nearly all killed.

Dowager Lady Maux, was robled the
the other night at the Midland hotel in

London, of her jewels worth 6,500 by a
man she met on her arrival in London
from Paris. He was a stranger but en-

gaged a room at the same hotel, and de-

camped sometime during the night with
the jewels.

The other day a party of five Nevajo
Indians visited the trading post of A. M.

Barton and killed him. They then
helped themselves to the content of the
store and departed without molesting
the wife and family of the murdered
man. This report comes from Bluff
City, Utah.

Reports from Otter Trail county,
Minn., last week say that grasshoppers
are devastating the grainfields, and
farmers were threatened with the entire
destruction of their crops. A Pefham
correspondent says that within a radius
of four miles of that town, 5,000 acres of
grain and garden crops have been de-

stroyed.
One million and a quarter of dollars

went up in smoke at the Union stock
yards at Chicago the other day. Soon
after the fire started one of the tanks
exploded, scattering burning lard over
the adjacent buildings, and a dozen
fires were soon competing with each
other in the destruction of the immense
establismcnt The packing company's
main building burned was 300x475 feet

A report came from Eldorado, Ks.,
on the 1st inst that the coroner's jury
in the cjiso of Dr. Nance, charged with
killing William Forney in Sycamore
township the other day, brought in a
verdict that Nance, (who is a brother of

Nance of Nebraska) should
lie held for murder. Nance was married
last January, and his young wife is
nearly distracted. or Nance
had alreadv arrived.

Secretary Fairchild Saturday tele-

graphed to all assistant treasurers di-

recting payment of July interest checks
and coupons upon prescntrtion. Many
of the interest checks for registered
bonds were mailed in advauce in an-

ticipation of this action so as to facil-
itate their payment The effect will be
to release from the sub-treasu- rv about
39,000,(K)0. The remainder of the inter-
est checks will bo mailed right away.

The jury in the case of Jacob Sharp
in New York, on a charge of bribery,
agreed upon a verdict of guilty, in a
very short time after retiring to their
room one day last week, with recommen-
dation to mercy. The aged prisoner at
the announcement of the verdict was
greatly affected, and his head dropped.
He was removed to jaiL Sentence will
not be passed until July 13. The penal-
ty is not more than ten years at hard
labor in the penitentiary, or a fine of
$5,000, or both. A new trial will be
asked for.

Axdbeas Josephs, of St Clair county,
HL, believed to be rich, died in 1884,
leaving three daughters. One of these
married Andreas Wildgruber, who had
been made executor of the estate. Wild-

gruber the other day came into Belle-

ville, EL, and told the story that since
Lis father-in-law-'s death he had taken
up bis residence at the old home, and
his wife the other day while cleaning the
room in which her father died, discover-

ed a rat hole in a corner of the closet,
and in the hole was an old blue-yar- n

sock, which he polled out In it was
$364 in greenbacks. After telling of
this find. Mr. Wildgruber deposited this
sum to the credit of ths estate.

We notice some of our exchanges are at-

tempting to poke fun at Columbus, on account
of the projKised street car line. The trouble
comes in right here: Columbus posesses just a
little more enterprise than those cities whose sole
business it is to hurl their slurs at her. Misery

is a great lover of company.

The Leigh Advocate is very correct
Columbus was never in better shape
than she is at present Her business
men are solid and prosperous; her pub
lic interests are being looked after with
a unanimity of sentiment that is making
everything; in the way of public enter-

prises, there is not one possessed by
any city in Nebraska, (outside of Om-

aha and Lincoln), that Columbus
does not have, and now is to be added

the street car line. Articles of incorpo-

ration for this enterprise were filed some

time since, the right of way granted by

our citizens, giving until September 1st,
1888 to operate one mile of tho road.
Only a few days have elapsed, and all

the stock has been subscribed, the books
closed, and the stockholders declare

that the road will be constructed and
operated at once. The difference lnjtween

Columbus and somo of these towns that
traduce her is that Columbus acts in-

stead of talks, while her traducers re-

verse that good method and talk instead
of acting, and many of them are con-

tent to let it be all talk for themselves
and talk against other places. When-

ever a man or a community is continu-

ally belittling another, speaking slight-

ingly of every good thing done or at-

tempted, to tho unprejudiced observer
it is proof positive of envy. Columbus
is satisfied to go along on the road she
marked out long ago, one step at a time
and that step sure; envious of no other
community's welfare, glad of her own;
in readiness to adopt any measure that
the needs of the times demand or that
will add to the business, to the comfort
or to the safety of the city. The Advo-

cate is correct, and the enterprise that
counts in these times is that which
does the rcork, without boasting, and
emulates the worthy deed, wherever or
by whomsoever done.

NKBKASKA NOTES.

West Point expects to obtain another
railroad before long.

Red Willow was visited tho other
night by a good rain.

Fred Blake is sibout to build a large
packing house at Hastings.

The Pacific hotel block at Norfolk is

being pushed to completion.

Surveyors on the Burlington were
camping last week in the vicinity of
O'Neill.

It is an open question at Kearney how

to get the water into the canal and keep

the sand out
Albert Bader was found dead on the

track of the Union Pacific near Papilion

the other day.

Dr. Antrim, of Holt county, is said to
own the hirgest cow in the world,
weighing 3,070 ponnds.

Falls City is bound to have water-

works, having voted to issue 824,000 in
bonds for that purpose.

Complaints have been made at Ber-tran- d

that tho graves of the old soldiers
along the Platte are being neglected.

Loup City voted bonds the other day

by a large majority to aid in the con-

struction and maintaining waterworks.

Plum Creek 6ix years ago had ten
voters. Property valuation there now

is 99,000 and there are several more
voters.

Emerson Edwards at Hastings was

kicked by a vicious horse the other day

and sustained serious injuries to his
right leg.

Robison & Hitt, of Waterloo, la., have
secured the contract of building four
miles of street railway in Kearney with-

in sixty days for 24,000.

Charles D. Jenkins, has accepted the
the appointment of postmaster at Kala-

mazoo, Madison county, and the citizens
will again be accommodated at that point
with mail matter.

William Long killed a mountain lion
near RtiBhville several days ago. The
animal was lying in the grass near the
road and beemed peaceably inclined.

It measured nine feet from nose to tip
of tail.

Burglars entered the general store of
Theodore H. Bendlage at Boca one
night last week by breaking open the
front door. They were frightened away.

Two pairs of shoes and a box of cigars
are missiug.

Dick Kloke, who was arrested the
other day charged with releasing Bo-hana- n,

had a hearing and was held to
answer to the charge in the sum of 81,000
until tho next term of the District court
in September. He gave bail.

On John Craig's farm in Colfax pre-

cinct is a large prairio dog town, that
has rapidly been growing in size for a
number of years, and has resulted in
nearly destroying n goodly number of
acres of some of Mr. Craig's best pas-

ture lands. Mr. Craig now proposes to
exterminate the town, and has hired a
man to shoot the dogs, agreeing to pay
him a hundred and twenty-fiv-e dollars
when the last dog shall have been killed.
The man who is to do the shooting com-

menced his work last week, and has thus
far killed something over a thousand,
and it is thought that there are as many
more. Schuyler Herald.

Death to Prairie Dojrs!

Editor Journal, Columbus Neb.
Dear Sir: It was my fortune in pur-

chasing land here in Platte county to
have a few prairie dogs thrown in, as a
nuisance, and it has ever since been my
wish to get rid of them. I tried various
kinds of poison, shooting, drowning, etc..
but nil failed until quite recently I
learned that Bi' Sulphide of Carbon
would destroy them. It is a liquid, can
be purchased at the drug stores at a
cost of from 10 to 15 cents a pound by
the quantity. I bought from three dif-

ferent parties; the best and cheapest I
got from Edward B, Taylor of Cleve-

land, Ohio. It is sure death to prairie
dogs, gophers, squirrels, etc Mode of
applying it: take a piece of cotton the
6ize of a hen egp, saturate it with about
J an ounce of the Bi Sulphide of Car-
bon, throw it into the hole of the animal,
cover the top of hole with ground, so
that the cotton is loose in the hole. A
gas is formed, and the dogs are killed.
I have destroyed my dogs on about 80
acres at a cost of 830.00, and increased
the value of the land 8500.00, One
ponnd will do for 25 holes.

This medicine is quickly applied and
6 sure death. No humbug about it

Very respectfully thy friend,
Isaiah Liqhtneb,

Matson, Platte county, Neb.

Synopsis of the Proceeding of the Board of
SaperviHorx.

- Fbidat, A. m.. Junk nth-Boar-
d

met at 9 o'clock a. m. with
Chairman Hudson presiding and John
Stauffer clerk. Members all present
but Supr. Maag.

The committee to whom the bills of
judges and clerks of the special election
held in January 1887, were referred re-

commended that they be returned to
the respective townships for payment in
accordance with the decision of the
county attorney.

On motion that report of committee
be adopted, roll was called for vote:
Braun, Campbell of Loup, Campbell of
Humphrey, Clark, Hess, Henry, Maher,
Milslagle, Waggoner and Mr. Chairman
voted Yes 10. Burrows, Newman,
Olson of Walker, Olson of Creston, Pin-so- n,

Rolf, Swartsley and Truman voted
No- -8.

Motion declared carried and report of
committee adopted.

The special committee to whom was
referred the assessors bills presented the
following report:

Your special committee find the fol-

lowing named assessors owe delinquent
personal taxes for the years and amounts
herein set forth and recommend that the
said amounts be deducted from the bills
of the respective assessors therein
named, and that warrants for said de-

linquent personal taxes be drawn in
favor of the county treasurer who shall
issue tax receipts covering the same,
to-wi- t:

J. L. Brown, del. personal tax for 189(5....$ 11 25
M. E. Clother, del. iiersonal tax for '85 and

('. W. Hollingshead, del. personal tax for
'Sl.'ftt and'Ho 481

Geo. Tliomazin, del. personal tax for '81,
'85 and '86 6093

Win. Irwin, del. personal tax for '77. '78.
VJ, '83 and '86 Hb58

Teter Krickson, del. iiersonal tax for '85

Respectfully submitted.
Wm. H. Hess, Ch'n, )
TtnRRKT PlNHON. Special Com.
R IL Henry. 1

Motion by Supr. Henry, that the
several assessors bills be allowed as
claimed except where reported by the
special committee as indebted to the
county for delinquent personal taxes,
said amounts to be deducted respectively
from said claims, or where covering the
entire amount, all to be taken for such
delinquent taxes, and warrants issued in
favor of the county treasurer, and that
the clerk be and is hereby instructed to
issue said warrants as herein set forth
on the county general fund levy for the
year 1887. Carried. Supr. Olson of
Creston dissenting.
Ed. Higgins, assessor, liost Creek twp $175 00

J. L. Brown, assessor, Creston twp., $59 00
lens del. tax $1125 47 i5

15. A. Newman, Co. Tr., sect, of J. L.
Brown, del. personal tax 1125

C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. of Wm. Irwin,
del. peasonal tax 74 00

Peter Erickson, assessor, Joliet twp., $59 80
less del. personal tax $44 55 1525

C. A. Newnien. Co. Tr.,acct. Peter Erick-
son, del. personal tax 44 5.

Joseph Olbrich, assessor Butlertwp 68 0
SI. E. Clother, assessor. City Columbus.

$262 00 less del. iiersonal tax $5 61 25b 39
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. SL E. Clother.

del. jHTBonal tax ...:- - 61

Peter Zunibrum, assessor Grand Prairie
twp .. 7900

A. A. Langrean, assessor Walker twp 84 00
Henry Sassen, assessor Granville twp 10050
J. W. Bender, assessor Humphrey twp 82 00
Geo. W. Westcott, assessor Columbus twp 79 60

John P. Weidner, assessor Bt. Bernard twp 89 00
Geo. Thomnzin, assessor, Joliet twp., $65 00

less del. tax $60 KS 4 07
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. Geo. Thorn--

azin, del. iiersonal tax 6093
Hennun Ilakenhns. assessor, Sherman twp 70 20
C. W. Hollingshead, assessor, Monroe twp.,

$76 20 less del. tax $4481 3139
C. A. Newman. Co. Tr., acct. of C. W. Hol-

lingshead, del. personal tax 44 81
Al bert Hurner, assessor, Loup twp 52 00

John Cramer, assessor. Shell Creek twp.. 71 20
Siebert Heibel, assessor, Bismark twp. . . . 69 55

The following bills were allowed on
the county general fund levy for the
year 1887, and the clerk instructed to
issue warrants for the respective
amounts less any delinquent personal
tax noted on same in which case war-
rants for the amounts thereof, or so
much as thereon noted, to be drawn in
favor of the county treasurer to apply on
such delinquent personal tax:
Chas. Wake, bailiff Oct. '86 term D. C,

$3600 less tax $5 79 $3021
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. Chas. Wake

iiersonal tax.... i B

John Huber. bailiff, Oct. term '86 D. C.
$30 00 less tax $9 30 2070

C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. John Huber,
personal tax ...................-....- . " 30

John Huber, bailiff. March '87 term D. C. 40 00
Chas. Wake, do 4200
J. G. Keeder, comr. of insanity 2100
II. S. Elliott, talesman juror, Oct. '86 term

C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. Thos. Keat-
ing, del. tax (juror Oct. '86 term D. C.) .. 4 00

Slttthms Kngel, talesman juror. Oct. '86
term D. 0 . . . .........-- - ........... 4 00

C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. Thos. Keat-
ing del. tax (juror D. C. Oct. '86) 2 00

C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. George Camp
del. tax (juror D. C. Oct. '86 2 00

Wm. O'Brien, tidesman juror, Oct. '86 term

John Elliott, do 200
Theo. Odeuthal, juror Oct. '86 term D. C. 8 00
Joseph Braun.do 2450
J. Nickel son, do 3400
Edward Slaher, do 3350
Henry Hipp, do 34 10
Joseph Giesdorf, do 15 10
John Fisher, juror Oct. '86 D. C. $37 00 less

tax $750 2950
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. John Fisher

del. iiersonal tax 750
Joseph Schmitz. iwtit juror. Oct. '86 D. C. 31 30
Edward Irwin, do 37 00
Cornelius Kock, iietit juror, Oct. '86 D. C.

$35 00 less tax $12 00 23 00
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. Cornelius

Kock. del. tax 1200
W. II. Cox, juror Oct. '86 D. C 6 00
Ed. Kenscher, do 300
Gottlieb Kummer, juror, Oct. '89 D. C.

$33 40 less tax $28 05 5 35
C. A. Newman. Co. Tr., acct. Gottlieb Kum- -

uier. personal tax 2805
Geo. Westcott, jnror, Oct. '86 D. C 82 30
B. W. Ellis, do 3520
C. 8. Eddy, juror, Oct '86 D. C. $37 20 less

tax $3550 170
C. A. Newman. Co. Tr., acct. C. 8. Eddy.

del. personal tax 3550
Patrick Murphy, juror, Oct. '88 term D. C.

$33 50 less tax $3017 333
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr.. acct. Patrick Mur-

phy del. tax 30 17

J. B. Wolf, juror, Oct. '86 term D. C 36 00
C. B. Stillman, com. of insanity 3100
John Stauffer, rec. official bonds etc 94 00
W. II. Tedrow, Co. SupL, salary for May

$91 00 less tax $9 00 8200
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct W. H. Tedrow

for del. tax 900
W. II. Tedrow, Co. Supt., salary for March 91 00
W. II. Tedrow. do for Feb 9100
W. II. Tedrow, do for April 9100
John Stauffer, salary ending March 31st

oi iw w
Geo. W. Davis, juror, March '87 D. C.

$30 10 less tax $2 90 2720
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. Geo. W.

JHVIH, u6I TAX W
John Stauffer, preparing assessment

II. C. Bean.juror, March '87 D. C 3900
Frank Lnchinger, do 36 80
John Saaltield,do 3690
JolinS. Freeman, do 37 50
Edward Jones, juror, Slarch '87 D. C. $38 10

less tax $13 10 .'. 25 00
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. Edward

Jones, iiersonal tax 1310
Jolin Stauffer, for cash advanced for co . . . 25 25
John SI. Antlerson, juror, March '87 term. 39 50
Albert Boss, juror, March '87 term $4000

less tax $910 3090
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. Albert Ross

for del. tax 910
John Stauffer, preparing proceedings for

publication 2000
John SIc( J ill, juror, Slarch '87 term I). C . . 36 50
Alfred Matson, do 35 80
Lewis Celar, juror, Slarch '87 term D. C.

$40 zQ less tax $9 87 3093
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. Lewis Cedar

fordeL tax 987
John Stauffer, for cash advanced connty . . 38 25
H. N. Christensen. juror, Slarch '87 D. C.

$39 50 less tax $16 25 23 25
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr., acct. II. N. Chris--

fonHpnrfeL tax 1625
Henry Bakenhus. juror, Slarch '87 D. C . . . 38 90
Geo. Heany, juror Slarch '67 D. C. $40 less

tax $39.84 $ 16
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr. acct. Geo. Heany

dl. personal tax 3984
Evan Evans juror. Sick '87 D. C. $40.30

less tax $9.70 ................-- - 3060
C A. Newman, Co. Tr. acct. Evans, del.

iiersonal tax, ,.,...,, 970
Jacob Crackenburg. juror Mch, '87 D. C. 8600
A.D.Hinmn " ' " .... 26 50
D.Kiersch 39 40
JohnSIelcher ....4100
And. Hanson 2900
Wm. Grant, Talesman " " .... 4 00
J.Cramer 4 00
Adam Smith- - ....4 00
M.J.Clark 4 00
Ira Bachelor "....4 00
John Walker 4 00
James Ducy. jr. 4 00
J. K. McFarland 4 00

" " " ....Fred.Gerber 200
N.Goetsinger . 200
Pat Condon ....200
K.P.Brigham 200
SI. J. Clark 200
James Dock, jr, ....200
FredGerber $

less tax $5.05 ,,....,.,....,.4.... ,,....... 05
C. A. Newman Co, Tr. acct Fred Gerner

del. personal tax .,,.,..,,.......,. 5 96
John Kumpf juror March 87 P. C 600
N.Goetsinger M " " 500
C. A. Newman, Co. Tr. acct. Pat Hays for

C. A. Newman Co. Tr. acct. Pat Hays for
eld t&x - w

Jolin StoMahon juror Men. Term D. C. ... . 6 00
Wm.O.Brien " " " 400
F.W.Riemer " " " 400
Jas.NeIoa " 400
Geo. Lohr ' - 400
A. F. Clark ' '' 400
H.J,PyWwn " " ',; 001

" " "JacobEmst 400
Albert Stenger " " 400
Wm. O'Brien " " " - 400
D. C. Kavanaugh. witness Goedeken vs.

Platte County 200
Wm.Stahmer do 280
Fred Goedeken do 260
Aug. Husenan do .......-......-.- . 290
J. E. Itorth do.... .....- - tw
J. G. Rontaondo 200
John 8. Truman do 200

On motion Board adjourned until 1

o'clock p. m.
Friday, p. m. June, 17th 1887.

Board called to order at 1 o'clock, p.
m., by Chairman Hudson. John Stauf-
fer, Clerk. Members all present at roll
call but Suprs. Campbell of Loup, Maag,
Newman and Olson of Walker.

Supr. Truman presented the follow-
ing:

Kesolved, That this Board considers
the absence of the County Superintend-
ent during the time of making school
levies as a dereliction of duty which
merits our censure, and that a copy of
this resolution be furnished him. Mo-

tion to adopt Carried.
Motion by Supr. Henry, that the

Clerk be, and is hereby instructed to
draw a warrant on the County General
Fund Levy for the year 1887, for the sum
of 821.77 in favor of Mrs. Carstensen of
Creston Township, for her relief, the
same to be used by the County Treasur-
er in pavment of her taxes for the year
188& Carried.

Snpr. Olson of Creston, upon request,
was excused from the Board.

In the matter of M. C. Hanchett of
Woodville Township, who through tho
error of assessor was assessed twice on
the same personal property, the Com-

mittee recommended that County
Treasurer cancel on the tax lists of 188G

one of said amounts. On motion the
recommendation of the committee was
adopted.

In the matter of tho taxes for the year
1881 paid bv Andrew Bischteron the s
of swii of sec. 35, Town 19, Range Z,

west, to the amount of $12.13 the same
having been paid under protest, it was
ordered that tlie uouniy xreHsurei ie-fu- nd

said amount so paid.
On motion of Supr. Olson of Creston,

the County Treasurer was instructed to
make out a list of state taxes illegally
assessed and collected in this county
and paid to the State Treasurer, and
present the same to the proper state
authorities and have the amount thus
paid refunded to the county.

Supr. Rolf presented the following:
Resolved, By the Board of Supervisors

of Platte County, that on and after this
date, all countv officers before pnrchsis-in- g

supplies for the county shall give a
written order therefor, and all such
orders shall accompany tho bills when
presented for payment.

Resolved, Further that a receipt shall
be taken for all cash paid, and

Resolved, Further that vouchers shall
accompany all accounts presented to
the Board for approval.

On motion adopted.
In the matter of the illegal assess-

ment of certain lots in blook 37 or Capi-

tol Addition to Columbus, the Clerk
was instructed to correct the valuation
and taxes of same to correspond with
other property in the same immediato
locality.

The following bills wero allowed on

the Countv General Fund levy of 1887,

and the Clerk instructed to issue war-

rants for the same, subject to delinquent
personal taxes due the county in which
case warrants, or so much thereof as
necessary, to be issued in favor of the
County Treasurer.

.j j ix:n !, v. - -- . -- ..
!... fn. ilAl tlV

GeoSTnunaii services as sup'r, StfSOless
41 Cjtax SI 15 "."'.""'"'S'-'i'r.'- ,'

C A Newman co treas acct deo h
for del tax -.- - 415

Gazette-Journa- l Co mdse fur count 3110
ti i ii... i..... ..ii... fur itiiiiiIv attorney... 2 25

O A Newinan co treas nec't ltobt SlcCray
for del tax ; " J0'

Joliu I Braun tor col uei personal ia i

Grand Prairie twp - - 700

Samuel Gass mdse for county 5 00

I Gluck rent county judge and county at-

torney's office ; .
90 00

Kichard C Reagan col del personal tax in
Shell Creek twp ; 10 00

Geo W Galley for 6 mos house rent lor
CCOOsheriff.....

L 11 Schonlau publishing legal notice 2 20

L B Schonlau pub sup'r proceedings 8 75

From & Co muse for county :ioo

James Warner labor for county.. 5 25

Omaha Republican tax receipts for co
Hickok. Halm Jt Co mdse for county. - U70
U C Beringer rep clock in co judge s of-

fice " 150

H J Hudson services us sup ;r r MVO

Niels Olson (of Walker) services as supr
Si less SSI 40 v"i:vv;;v 20 CO

C A Newman co treas acs't N lels Olson ot
tax 23 40Walker personal

Kobt Pinson services as sup r ?-- 'l Wl lev
tax $lt so ...":;; " 980

C A Xewnian co treas acc't Kobt 1 inson
for deluuiuent tax 1180

Wm J Newman services as sup r 8 00
" " " 19 20AW Clark Li 20

Niels Olson (Creston) scry as " 2s M

J II MiMagle serv as sup r SI. 20 less tax
34:i5

C A. NewiVian "co "treas acct J H Milslagle
12 85del tax ."""".'.""..:""

A G Roll serv as Mip'r 29 less tax 5I0 5.. lili
CA Newman co treas ace tA ( Roll uei

10 2T,

Wm JNewiiiaii services as sup'r- - j;od
" " jo 10Wm II Hess -

Martin Maher " " $11 40 less
17 00tax2iw

C A Newman co treas ace t Martin .M-
ailer del tax 26 SI

Steve Waggoner service as sup r 20 40
" 56 IW.lames Burrows

DK Campbell " 4 40 less
305tax $9 35 - - --;

O A Newman eo treas acc't 1) r-- Camp-
bell del tax ,i"-v- ;; v:;z 0 35

J C Swartsley serv as sun'r 20 less
4 23-31005 - -

C A Newman co treas acc't J C Swartsley
10 as-del tax ....- -

J c Swartsley serv as sup r - 7 20

CB Campbell " " $3400 less tax
26 81

CA Newman'" B Campbell
7 10....del tax -

Hammond Bros pig liner Lawrence case--M 14 IX)

Farrell wit Slate vs Leas ami Maltsk-GWLowr- y" 13 2S
" " ' "u - 13 20
" " - 4 10.III Nichols" -.... 1.... -- t.... ' la 20
" " " ".li:SliM-atz- "

C A Newman acc't Thos Fly 1111 del l'SJisonal tax - vr.";:fiSsV5f!
W D Davis witSUitevsLeas&MatlsfcjrigMO
.las Russell " "
C A Newman co treas ace t J K Mcrar- -

land del tax .................... - 9 30

Geo Ilannon constable Mch '87 term dist
court ....................... 3C00

Harry Newman constable Mch 'b, term
dist court $ 00 less tax So 82 - 26 18

C A Newman co treas acc't Harry New-

man del tax - 082
Geo Harmon constable Oct '86 term dist

court........-- . .......................; 34 00

Aug Weigand constable Oct ; term dist
court . 34 00

C A Newman co treas acc't Anson Bros
jk1 tv ....

John M Uondring county att'y salary qr
200 00ending Aiarcu aisi

Martin Maher servos sup'r ...- - 'JO 40
D U Kavanaugh sheriff bal due Insanity

cases Woods and tiaver. 8 IS
I C Kavanaugh sheriff jailor's fees 2T.I50

" uoarutng prisoners
etc " ''

.1 II Gallev & Bro mdse for county : 7j
Murg Hainer care Chas llaiuer Insane '&; Oil

.. .. . -- - --- ,n
less tax SI 10 - 46 90

C A Newman co treas acc't Marg llaiuer
del tax..... - - 110

D Frank Davis mdse for county S704 41
less tax $15 25 (V3 1C

C A Newman co treas acc't D Frank Da-
vis del tax 16 25

D C Kavanaugh court fees 8149 5 less tax
102 CI

C A Newman co treas acc't J u navan-nug- h

uei tax. --. 47 02
C A Newman eo treas for redemption nf

tax cert No :1G 2J10
J I Robison cunrasMng spec election re-

turns Jan '87 - - 2(0
Henry' Hockenberger canvassing spec

ulaittinn vtiturtW If I II 17 200
John Stauffer canvassing spec election

tit iit-r- Inn )C7 2 00
John Stautler entering and copying dup

IUA Uk... 7315
J F Schure col del taxes in Burrows twp. 26 00
nr 11 iiithltnl- - 4&4iuaki Inv Aort n ril 107 18

T W Burdlck " tax on n& se qr'iV
0 1 CMHmMWmm iihwm .mmi.mmn.iiM 23 80

CA Newman cotreaseash advanced sher-
iff to take Gaver to asylum . 35 00

C A Newman co treas cash advanced sher-

iff to take Woods to asylum 3300
John Quinn witness State vs Grant 12 60
Tom Butler " " " 1201
Pat Murray " 080
Hannah Sullivan " " " .... 4s0
James FiUpatrlck" " " ..... 12 80
Nellie O'Connor " " " ICO)
Adam smith " " 12 80
John Timothv " " Nicmoller

et al 5 j0
Mike Hallen witness State vs Nlenioller
d ill,.... t) ou

Peter Davail witness State vs Niemoller

Wm II Hess sen as sup'r. .... 9 05
James Burrows " " 0 00
Dewey & Stone mdse ror co attys omce.. 14 00
Columbus Democrat printing legal noti-

ces etc................. 1 1903
Niels Olson (Creston) serv as sup'r. 2ti CO

A G Rolf " " 20 00
J A Maag ! " 1C40
R Pinson " ' 10 40
Hubert Braun " ' ,., 17 (to
John C Swartsley " '- - .. ,. 17 20
Steve Waggoner " " 15 20
Gus G Beelier safe for county attorney... so 00
Weaver & Rcid coal for " " ... 4 05
Battcher & KersenWrock mdse for eo 6 15
James Burrows serv as sup'r. .... 16 00

The following bills were on motion
ajjpwed on the County Road Fund,

levy for 1887, and clerk instructed to
issue warrants for same:
John Elliott clmimnau for county stir--

C H Sheldon appraiser "Byrnes" road 2 40

The bill of John Heitkemper for
mdse, for M. Roberts, $19.55 per order
supr Hudson, was referred to city of
Columbus for payment.

The account presented by W. A.
Netil for board, medicine, etc., for C.
R. Montgomery, claiming a balance
due of $110.10 was on motion rejected.

The bill of Mrs. Margaret Connell,
for $10.00 for four months' house rent
for one Mrs. Shmtafer was on motion
referred to the city of Columbus for
pavment.

The bill of JohnRlomquist for $26.50
claimed as balance for sevices as sup'r
for the year 1884. was on motion re-
jected. Sup'r Olson, of Walker, dis-St?nti-

The claim of J. C. Cowdery for costs.
State vs Letts &Malisky, was referred
back for itemized account of sheriffs
costs.

The communication of Julius
Schmidt relative to his labor tax Tor
188G. was referred back to him to set
tle his differences with road overseer
of his district.

A communication from FrankPreiss
by his agent John Eusden asking re-

lief on assessment of his personal
property for year 188G was on motion
rejected.

The report of the county clerk for
foes received for the quarter ending
the first Monday in April, 1887, was
presented and read and upon motion
the same was approved.

The claim of John Sweeny for can-
cellation of the taxes for the year 1882
on the se J ot Sec 9, Town 19, Range 3
west, was upon recommendation of
the committee approved and county
treasurer ordered to cancel said tax-
es on the tax list for the year 1882.

The report of the county treasurer
of fees received from January 1st to
June 1st, 1887, was presented and or-
dered placed on Hie.

In the matter of A. Henry, who paid
city treasurer of Columbus and also
the county treasurer each the same
taxes on same property for year 188U,

it was ordered that the receipts is-

sued by county treasurer be can-
celled and the amount thereof re-

funded to A. Henry by said county
treasurer.

On.motion. ordered that the taxes
on lot 5 on block 3. in the village of
Platte Center, for the year 1885, be
stricken from the tax lists, the same
being church property and not liable
for taxes.

In the matter of J. O. Dreher, for
taxes paid under protest on the n i of
sw i of Sec 28, Town 18, Range 1 east
for the year 1885. for $10.79 and 188
$8.74, it was ordered that the treas-
urer cancel the said receipts and re-
fund the amounts thereof.

In the matter or Robert Uhlig, for
taxes paid for M. J. Clark on the ne i
of the se i and se i of ne j of Sec 1,
Town 19, Ranged west, for 1882 $10.00,
and 1883 $8.80 making a total or $19.40
the county treasurer was ordered to
cancel said receipts and refund the
amount thereof to Robert Uhlig for
M. J. Clark.

On motion board adjourned until
8:30 o'clock Saturday.

Saturday, June 18, 1887.
Board called to order at 9 o'clock a.

m. by Chairman Hudson, John Stauf-
fer, clerk. Roll called iind all mem-
bers present but Sup'rs Maag, Maher
and Olson, of Creston.

The account of H.Ragatz & Co. for
$28.00 for supplies furnished the des-
titute perorders of Sup'r Hudson was
upon motion referred to the city of
Columbus for payment.

In the matter of the taxes for the
year 1S8G on the north 50 reet of lot 8

in block 58 in the city of Columbus,
on recommendation of the committee,
the county treasurer was ordered to
cancel the same.

On motion of Sup'r Henry, the del-
inquent personal taxes reported by
the treasurer for more than two years
last passed as uncollectable, was or-

dered stricken from the tax lists by
the county treasurer, the county clerk
to make a report to the State of the
amount so stricken.

The county treasurer was ordered
to redeem the sw J of Sec 9, Town 20,
Range 1 east, from tax sale, and a
warrant be allowed him for the
amount paid in redemption,

In the matter of the claim of John
Fisher for $8.87 paid under protest for
taxes levied for the vear 1882 on the
s i of ne i of Sec 29, Town 19, Range 3
west, it was ordered that the treas-
urer cancel said tax receipts and re-

fund the money paid thereon.
M. "Whitmoyer appeared before the

board in regard to an error made by
the assessor of Columbus township in
188(J, in assessing to him a certain
number of horses, the tax upon the
same being $8.84.

On motion of Sup'r Truman the
matter was referred to the committee
on claims.

The following bills were allowed on
the General Fund levy for the year
1887, and clerk instructed to issue
warrants for the same, except in cases
of delinouent personal taxes, when
the amount, or so much thereof as
may be necessary, to issue to the
county treasurer, to account of par-
ties au interest:
G B Siieice, cumin of ins 3 11 70
C A Newman, co tr for cash adv county 274 05

J W Apgar, for coll del pers tax- - 45 50
John hisenmanu " " - 5 00

" " 47 13II S Elliot. -
Omaha Republican Co, imNeforco 3oo
John II Wurdeman. coll del pers tax IS 00
Jacob 1.0ms " 24 00
Omaha Republican Co. for records 17 00
Iowa Printing Co, mdse for co 28 00
Henrv Rngatz & Co, mtlse for co 1 1 00
Jos Garbactz, for Henry Ragatz. for

keeping pauper Peter drunk. 22 weeks
at2.00 S4J.O0. less del pers tax, 37.00 37 00

C A Newman, co tr aec Joe Garbact,
del tax 7 00

St Mary's., Hosp,.. care.. sick patip.. for.. Jan'y 117
JSJJO

1.0

' " " ' Mch. 114 55
" " " " " April 10011

C A Newman, co tr for ace A C. Turner s
tlel pers taxes to bal ace of MIK Turner
& Co Dec 1 th IssO to May 25t h lfr7 1 12 :tl

G It Speice. clerk dist court for court
costs elerk hire etcclalm 133.75 all'd... 03 20

G B Siieice, clerk dist court for court
costs clerk hire etc claim 85.55 all'd-.- .. 20 !)5

GB Speice, clerk dist court rorisistage
and sundries claimed 0.20 allowed 1 70
The above bal of lt and 2nd till dis- -
allowed were referred to the county
atty 011 motion of sup'r Heury

Whitinoyei & Munger, attys for county
in suit U P Ry Co vs Platte county 225 00

On motion the following bills were
allowed on the county Bridge Fund
levy for the year 1887, and the clerk
instructed to issue warrants for same
charging amounts to the quota of the
respective townships :

Columbus State Bank, for ace Col twp... 511 62
' " " " Colcity or 1000 00

D R Palmatier. for ace Monroe tp It! 5!
Walter Mead " city or Col 4 50

" " : ' 32!5
less tax 23.18 7

C A Newman, co trace Walter Mead del
taxes - 25 IS

On motion the following bills were
allowed on the county Road 1 una
levy for the year i887, and the clerk
instructed to issue warrants for the
same:
WiiiHanh.chainman for county surveyors 2 00
DC Owen " Jifl
John Elliot " 200
Florian Yelt " 2 00
John Elliot " 200
RYLi-c- o " 4 00
Herman Wendt " 2 00
John Lucid " " " " 4 00
Win Burrows " 2(0
John Kuden surveying Golschnlk road G3

' " Mason road 11 40
" " Schafer road

13.25 less tax5.i 739
C A Newman co tr ace J Eusden del tax .3 86

" " " Thos "Blanford 200
" ' Wm Engelbert " 2 00
" " Thos Shea " 4 00

John Eusden surveying Hughes road 1225
" Sprlngvillo " 12 40
" Platte Center " 10 05

" " Stanton county " 1295
" " Wendt " 13 40

Beardsley Jewell stone forcosurv 4 42
Wm Connelly Jrcomm on Mason road... 200

The bills of James Ducy $2.00. Jens
C Nelson $2.30 and J. W. Clark $2.30
as appraisers on the Chris Johnson
road were on motion referred to St.
Bernard township for payment.

The bills of Daniel Holleran $2.30,
August Ekman $2.41 and Peter Mat-so- n

for $2.70 as appraisers on the
Erikson road were on motion referred
to St. Bernard township for payment.

A mutilated labor tax receipt, pre-
sented by D. A. Robinson was on inor
tion rejected.

The following labor tax receipts
presented to the board for redemp-
tion were ordered returned to the ap

plicants as their personal taxes for
years named were unpaid, viz:
S V. Morgan for 135 $ 3 M
John Nelson " " .. a 2
Jacob Ripp " " ... 3 00
SE Morgan " 1881..... 3 00
Mary Russell " " 80
James Murray " 1RS3... - 3 00
Anthony Hittner 1M0 171
James Murray " ls70noussessnieiit 1 no

On motion of sup'r Henry the coun-
ty treasurer was ordered to redeem
the following labor tax receipts, the
same having been reported by the
committee as paid to the treasurer
by the parties named:
Patrick Deegan for 180 ..$ 3 Hi
Thomas Jones " 1882 . ." 00
Jacob Ripp " 1881 :ioo
Theodore " " ....Ripp 3 00
James Murray " 3 OH

James Russell " ' 75
Thomas Jones " " " 0
I Ken von " " sin
Peter Zvbach " Ks2. 3 00
Jacob Ripp ' :s w

" " 18S3 : JIM
Joseph Schneder " ' 300
John Goetz for '82 ' " coo
Rlt Sutton 1881 300
Thomas Jones " iS8:t 75

" 1SSI .. 3 00
DA Robinson " 1885 310
Peter Welin " :;)
Geo. W. Westcott " " I Ui
Thomas Jones " " 3 00
Hugh Edwards " " 3 00
Joseph Cady " :: 00
J C Nelson " 3 00

Sup'r Henry offered the following:
"Resolved, That hereafter this

Board will not redeem any road, poll,
or labor tax receipts, and any party
having same must present them to
the county treasurer or collector of
taxes in payment of road, poll, or la-
bor tax assessed against them, and it
is further orderedjthat the clerk pub-
lish notice of this action of theBoard"

On motion, the resolution was
adopted.

The countv treasurer was ordered
to cancel the 188G personal taxes of
Wm. Schreiber of Bismark township,
he having been assessed for same
property in Colfax county, and paid
the taxes thereon.

Notice given by sup'r Braun that
he takes exception to the action of
the board, on the 14th day of June, in
annulling the personal property as-
sessment of J. F. Schure in Grand
Prairie township, by transferring
same to Burrows township.

The minutes were now read up to
Friday noon, June 17th, and on mo-
tion the same were approved.

The following bills were allowed on
the county Road Fund levy of 1887,
and the clerk instructed to issue war
rants for the same:
Wm Goedeken road dam by order eourl$l25 (K)

Henrv Reese dam Cluck road 2100
Win Uecse " " 15 0)

On motion of sup'r Truman the
chairman of the board was instructed
to assist the treasurer in striking
from the tax lists the uncollectable
delinquent personal taxes, two or
more years pjist due reported by the
treasurer.

On motion board adjourned until
Wednesday, September 14, 1887, at 2
o'clock p. 111.

ADDITIOXM. LOCAL.

Bismarck Township.
Otto Mueller purchased a new mower

last week.

The corn in this vicinity is taller than
Roliert Ileidcn.

We will give full particulars of the
celebration next week.

Messrs. Butler and Craun have large
fields of llax, which is looking splendid
now.

Messrs. Sheldon and Gleason intend
purchasing about two hundred wild
western steers next fall; we will be
around at that timo to see the fun.

Quite a number of Columbus' well
known citizens' came out to Otto Muel-
ler's on the 2()th, and spent the day
very enjoyably; it was a sort of a sur-
prise party, instituted by Messrs.
Schroeder, Brodfuehrer and others.

Chinch bn's are again appealing in
the wheat fields in this vicinity; unless
wo soon get rain the wheat crop in this
vicinity will be an entire failure; fields,
where a few days ago no bugs wero to
be seen now contain yellow spots show-

ing that the bugs are tit work in them.
Since we wrote the above tho rain has
come and made, the hearts of the farm-
ers rejoice; but as it was very slight.
and followed by such a hot sun, in a few
days its effects will not bo apparent.

Ciiakmis.

Drunkenness or the Lienor Habit Positively
Cured by Administering; Dr. Maine's

Golden Specitlc.

It can be given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of tho person
taking it; is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drink-
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific in
their coffee without their knowledge,and
today believe they quit drinking of their
own freo will. It never fails. The sys-
tem once impregnated with the
Specific it becomes au utter impossibil-
ity for tho liquor appetite to exist. For
ftdl particulars, address Golden Specific
Co., 185 Race Street, Cincinnati, O.

janl2-87- y

Fremont claims a population of 8,000.

A perfect specific- - Dr. Sage'B Catarrh
Remedy.

The reports of losses in tho vineyards
of California by frost aro now reported
to be greatly exaggerated.

Save the Baby.

Many young btibies have eruptions
and sore throat, sometimes baffling tho
most skillful physicians. Frequently
children suffer from some inherited
malady, and only tho radical treatment
of an absolute and powerful blood puri-
fier can effect a cure; again the ailment
may lie from contagion. At any rate,
the safest plan is to at once eradicate all
poison from the blood, no matter what
the cause. So wisely did Mr. C. C. Key,
one of the most cultured men and in-

telligent farmers of Alcora connty, Miss.
Ho writes the following pointed testi-
mony of his experience:

Corinth, Miss., Feb. 10, 1887.
Gentlemen Last November my baby,

not then a year old, had a bad breaking
out on bis hands and body, accompanied
by a very sore throat. I gave him some
S. S. S., which I happened to have.
When the family physician came, and
learned what I was giving the child, ho
told me to continue it, as it was tho best
thing tho baby could take. Tho doctor
proved wise, for in a short while tho
eruption disappeared, and the throat got
completely well.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, At-

lanta, Ga.

Lejral Xotlce.
To all whom It may concern:

The Board of Supervisors of Platte county In
regular session on June lfith, 1887, declared
opened a section line road commencing at the
southwest corner of See. 12. Town I. Itange I

west, and running thence north on section lines
two miles and terminating at the northeast
corner of Sec 2, Town 10, Range 4 west ot the
bth principal meridian.

Now all objections to the location thereof, or
claims for damages caused thereby, must be
tiled In the county clerk's omce on or before
noon of the 25th day or August A. D. 1887. or the
said road will be cstaulikhed without reference
thereto. Joii.v Staufkkk,

County Clerk.
Dated, Columbus, Neb., June IC, 1887. 12

EKSTST & SCHWAEZ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS I- N-

SUPERB LAMP FILLER

AND COAL OIL CAN COMBINED,
Which for safety, convenience, cleanliness and simplicity, cannot lie excelled. It embodied tho

Himjiletit principles in philotKiphy and takes the rank above all ljuup Fillers. No danitor of ex-
plosions. Absolute safety guaranteed. No spilling, wasifan or dripping uf oil on th floor, table-o-r

outside of can. Use it once and you will not be without it for ftve tim-- s its cost. It work inlarge cans sis well as small ones, thereby saving the frequent anil ounoj iuie trips to th store with 'asmall can. Every can mado of tho very liest tin, and warrnteil to work satisfactorily. Call andsample can and i:et ziricea.

ALWAYS

CSflf you buy it you get 100 rods of fence from 100 inlands of wire, which no other will do.

&
AUlt

&

Have a Fine Line or Staple and Fancy

and

Whieh were lu.uohl cheap fur cash, and uill lo bold
at very low prices.

Eleventh

&

GARLAND

STOVES AND

RANGES
EB1ST SClIill'S

BAKER PERFECT STEEL BARB WIRE.

ERNST SCHWARZ.

KE0R7 "iC-A-" CO.,

GROCERIES,
Crockery Glassware,

McKINLEY

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Money to loan on improved farms in this and adjoining

counties, at current rates. We are prepared to close loans

promptiy, in all cases where title and security are satisfactory.
Office up-sta- irs in Henry Building, corner of Olive and

Eleventh streets. juijirotr

SPEICE & NOKTH,
General Ayentsfor the sale of

ISEI-- . ZESTL-T- E !

Union Pacific and Midland Pacific It. H. Land for wile at from 23.00 to $10.00 per acre for cah
or on five or ten years time, in annual payments to suit purchasers. We have also a large and choice
lot of otiier lands, improved and unimproved, for bide at low price and on reasonable term. Alo
business and residen-- e lots in ttie city. We keep a complete abstract of title to all real estate in
Platto County.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. "

W. T. RICKLY& BRO.
Wholesale and

I
and Fresh Fish. All of a

imid for Hides, l'elts. Tallow. Hiiest paid for

Olive north of First Bank.

Heat Kadiator.

"In peace prepare for war;" in jre--
for winter, and iimoDC your

lon't forKet that if jou can save on-thi- nl to
one-ha- ir on jour expanse for furl. Iy an ap--
dinnre of littli-con- t, it will pay j oil to take a
ittle tronbhi to provide joursxlf with no.
rrancis Jlarak. jr.. of Everest. Kan., the in-

ventor of tho appliance referred to, is here
territory, and has m;uh some sales or

counties.
The appliance is an ordinary drum exo-p- t that

it is divided into aiartnunts nuiniuK thuleuxth
of the drum: one of thee is virtuall) a contin-
uation of the when the damper is not
turned, anil makes a draft when desired
Air starting a tire; when the daintier is turned,
the partitions are so arranged that air
and smoke ko alternate! upward ami down-
ward fhrouuh nil the nnrt meats iuunll five in
numlier, o'Aiu to relative si: of pipe and
drum) and finally up The princi-
ple i precisely the Ktme as that of the famous
jlennoniteheHtini; furnaces, and applied to cook
or heating ttow-s- , utilizes a icrwi. deal more of
the heat evolved from the fuel than is ilon- - by
the ordinary drum. The pictures of progress
are Une:

A fire, on the ground, the open canopy
or heaven; two jHists, a cross stick and the pot
of victuals lianirinir over the fire.

Second, the bame. only a rude wall around, and
a cone-shap-ed roof, with a hole in the middle
for thet-uxik- to curl out at.

Third, the o;n Krate, in the ojen fire-plac- e, a
Kreat portion or the heat escaping up the chim-
ney into the outer air.

Fourth, the stove.
Firth, the stove and drum, the

amount or heated by tiie same fuej.
Sixth, the greatly improved drum, or Hdi-To- n,

with a more intense and thererore mora
heat rroin the same amount or Tuel;

forming a reservoir ror heat except as it escapes
through the metallic enclosure, and what little
gets out through the chimney.

Abundant certificates can ba given rrom those
who have used the K di won that it does all
that is claimed lor it, but the following are suf-
ficient:

Blue Hills, Nebu., )
March 21. 1SS7. f

1 have tested the of tho Marak Radia-
tor, and it gave satisfaction in every jiarticular
he claims for it. I)u. A. J. Koixier.s.

Columbus, Nem.. )
June 14. 1.SS7. J

I have tried Francis Marak's patent radiator
on my cook stove and round it to do all that he
claims. It caused the to boil and the
oven to heat, quick, with one-ha- lf the fuel we
had been using without the Kadiator. We got
breakfast with 1U corn and the oven was
hot enough to bake biscuits.

Jous L.

I 1

FOR BALK AT

&

Street, Columbus. Nebraska.
novlO-t- f

CARNAHAN,

ltetail Dealers in

Sfl-- tf

TIE LABBEST 110 F1IEST STICK

of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories the

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and see

prices at
GREISEN BROS.

Pel
Pali CongrawvBM sjta

rtmMm
This fa thm rant.

8HOB over Invested. iwn iuymUT
tho eamo protectloa ebootorrrS5it!-ltl- I
ronTemens topntoa and the top cm Taiflmaaiim

"v UTS uw Iyorealoby"

GREISEN BROS.
13th Oct. '6-t-f

xesQa. Sa.lt 3Eeo.ts.
(ianie, Poultry, Kinds Sausage Specialty.

JtCnsh market price fat cattleJ
Street, second door National

summer,
preparations

piie,
direct

the heatcl

the
tliec-himne- j.

nnder

increasinK
surface

penetrating

qualities

kettle

cobs,

Stuhokox.

west

of country


